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11T PRUSENT CRITICS SAID
THUS

In hit address to Congress Jan. S,

Ii'n m embodied In tho fourteen
p.. mn submitted, everything lnat
Pro-Mo- Wilson Is trying to do now

- ti I . ven hi present mot virulent
ci u i ill' not even i.t this tlmo pro-te- n

I ili.it hta terms have undorgonu

nnv change, but tho wholo matter
Hummed up Is that they are now pro-

test hk hlH peaco programme prcpos-e- l

ihiit.oii month ago.
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...w just let us go back n little
mil see what was theso samo

i. s attitude when tho issue of tho
... . ... ,. i ti

i w is still in me inauuiDi j- -

he v 1th the Paris newspapers.

'i. iro. which Is now uneompro- -

ik in Its attacks on the presl- -

k terms, said of the fourteen

uis ' Piesldent Wilson. Ilko I'rern- -

l.lnvd George, has given an ad- -

ii. expression of conditions es- -

ml to a stable peace which will
i . this war a great movement for

Instead of only a mon- -

adventure."- .ingulnary
l.llniiinie Libre, Premier Clemen-- i

s in wspaper, rejoiced that "Mr.
i it s thought is that of tho wholo

n in in nation" Ln Petit Parlslen
h I i tin address that "It la the fln-- i

, . of political literature of our
t It las down the basis upon

i li the world, after being rid of
t . 'petual menace of armed con-- t

in iy bo ret onstructed."
.liys after the president's ad-- i

aul iK'sehanel, presiding at
t . nlng of the chamber of dop-- i

ili Uverlng an eloquent speech
i. w ir. According to tho piesa

.1 in ln-- s of that date, "there was
ni iv itmn when M. Tleschanel do- -

mi that 'the United States from
v 'iln tun to Lincoln and from

i to Wilson has uddod brll- -
i . universal ethics as It has

l mi w stars to Its flag.' Cries of
i i ve Wilson!' and 'Long live

e iue of nations' greeted the
t - v I'd.1

M ii Ion was no less en thu -

i i ' ir ench, and neither was
bv very republican news- -

i ml , ...elans who have ro--
' . i exerting all their effort

i i it the president's program at
Even Mr. Roosevelt praised

I i hh as heartily as Jib was
i M of praising anything that

i" it Wilson said or did. Tho
.irk Sun, which now drlj

nn in Its dally attacks on the
I ili nt's fourteen points, said of
Hi n it the time they were enun- -

t it. 'I ' We commend the admirable
1 .1. in with which President Wit- -

i his stated the principles which

f ii ii' regard as essential to per- -

r i t peaco." It added:
(.'iv such slncre statement

i .--
s nearer the peace of victory:
i ictiiry of destruction or dle- -

r in rment or racial disaster to the
1 people, but a letory oer the
i it tic uutoi racy and the selfish

.u. - whl h America and her al-II-

making It their business to
l mt of business for the sake of

1 future of the big and little peo-- 1

. ir this distressed planet."
The New York Tribune, tn an edl- -

t ill entitled, ' Heyond Praise," went
i the very limits of approbation.

In a deep sense Mr. Wl'son's
v Is innstltute a neiond emanctpn- -
i ii piuclamatton. As Lincoln freod

i hI.iv .h of the south half a century
Mi Wilson now pledges his

i ntr to fight for Uie liberation of
! Belgian and the Pole, the Sorb

tin. flumanian Tor the long-- :.

.ling populations of Alsaie-Lor- -i

i uid Italia Irredenta the words
thi president of the United States

,i p rum iso of fr. doro after a
v iv of a thousand times worse,

ti m that of the negro"
in every leal sense Mr. Wilson Is

I. jiling his people on what may prove
t i last crusade."

The only republican dissent from
the president's address was confined
t rhe third point, some of tho re-- I

unlii an senators expressing the fear
ir it l) "the removal, eo far as pos- -

e ule, of all economic barriers" tho
president might mean universal froe
trade, which, by the way, was

what he did not mean.
The general republican 'opinion was

expressed by the republican Iegisla-- t
ir uf New York In a resolution dat-

ed Januan 9. 1618, which follows:
Resolved, That the senate and as- -

Kcmbly of the state of New York, for
the legislature and on behalf of the

(

iho ittltude tit tlio Vnltcil States of
ninli.i In this world crisis"
Until tho war whs won, hostile

rltlcism of tho president's address licadcis aro hopelessly on tho wiong
iiiul the fourteen points was confined
to the central powers. Kver where
p't It was ncetalmed as a new Mag
na Chaita of the nations. Not until
Germany had smrendeied ntut had
unconditionally ucceptiil tho presi
dent's program as thu terms of peare,
did organUed opposition begin to re-

veal Itself In Trniicc, in England nnd
In tho United State?. In the circum
stances tho campaign now In progress
Is hardly loss cynical nnd faithless
than the Gorman policy In tearing up
the treaty that guaranteed the neu-

trality of Belgium. It Is a manifes-

tation of the samo kind of policy.
miner President Wilsons peace

terms will bo adopted at tho Paris
conference nnd tho treaty will bo

ratified by tho lepubllean United
States xenntn or thu icpudlutlng na-

tions will hnvo given the Ho to tho
holiest principles for which they pro-

fessed to be fighting.

TAFT THE PATRIOT
Credit Is always due where It Is

due and should bo so recognized
and Is by ull patriotically Inclined
Americans, nnd therefore we cannot
but accord to T.tft, the
present Peek's Had Hoy of tho Re-

publican party, thn patriotic praNo
to which ho Is entitled.

Were It not for tho fnct that tho
beans so deservedly should bo spilled,
we might bo tempted to think that
our rotund and good-nature- d Repub-

lican might bo showing
n llttlo malicious pleasure In thus
spilling the aforesaid gop beans, but
under present conditions that Is not
true. As tho situation now stands wo

hnvo tho spectacle of the Penroses
and tho Ktioxs and tho Polndoxtets
and tho Borahs nnd tho James M.

IJecks nnd tho Now York Tribunes
and tho Chicago Tribunes nnd other
tribunes nnd leaders of tho O. O. 1'

fieicoly assailing tho idea of a league
of nations and venomously abusing
President Wilson for "assassinating
our liberties" nnd "surrendering our
sovereignty" by helping to form one.
They had the stage all sat nnd the
piny ft unted for waging and they
had belloied for winning the com
lng presidential campaign on that Is

sue.
And then Mr. Taft, by long odds

the most respected nnd rospectablo
as woll as tho most Influential repub
lican living, comes serenely along to
declare that the league of nations Is
all right and thnt President Wilson
U a llttlo bit of all right too!

Tho spectaclo tho consternation
of the conspirators would make us
laugh If tho Incentive to laughter
were not swallowed up In tho Irre-
sistible Impulse to cheer.

And who can blamo us at tho pres
ent tlmo for cheering for William
Howard Taft who Is now proving to
the satisfaction of the world that It Is
posslblo for him to bo a good world-cltlze- n,

a good American and n good
republican all at one and the same
time aud also to show It In lang
uage and actions that do not mislead
or bello, for did ho not say:

"As lovers of your country, and ns,

lovers of mankind, I ask you to use
all your lnfluonce with our senitors
to have tho treaties embodying the
league of nations Idea ratified." And
he followed up that shell with bucces- -
6lvo volleys of rattling machine gun
fire. Ho said, for example:

"When President WlNon returns to
report the result of his visit to Eur-
ope, It must be that the Amerloan
peoplo will welcome him with ap
proval and congratulations upon tho
success of tho congress In which he
has taken so prominent a part.

in tne presidents niidrewes and
messages during the war and since.
no promised to th harrasted peoples
of the allied nations that the United
States would press for a league of
nations, which should secure perma-
nent peace when this wur ended.
Thus he revived the morale of tho
war-wea- soldiers and workers of
our allies

"These promises wore not repudiat-
ed bv any American when they were
made They wore echoed In all the
appeals to tho American people, and
tniy round ready responsu among
tnem aim no protest

"The nation Is thus pledged to tho
Idea of n league of nations to render
peace pormauent. flood faith re
quires that what other nations ure
willing to undergo to secure the peaco
of the world we should ourselves be
willing to assume.

And then he capped tho cllmtx
added the top sheaf by analyzing tho
studied arguments of the gop leaders
against a league and denouncing them
as "reactionary." as belonging to "the
Qcrman view of the state," as "pessi
mistic" and 'despairing" and "small."

Oh. no! William Howard Taft will
not be road out of the republican par-
ty for saying and doing these things

not by a Jugful!
On the contrary, every tried and

true American no matter of what
political faith will hail him as tho
one republican leader of national
prominence worthy to stand by the
side of Woodrow Wilson as a true and
able servant of the American people
In a time of great emergency. And

people of the state, do hereby approve 'he will be humbly and gratefully
mm iiiuinn iiiv niMiriiiriii m anna ill I tnanked' ln tne elld' aa tl10 lor ofthe president's message, and do here- -
by extend to the president of tho 'the republican party, who at the elev- -
inneo states sincere ana neariie., ,h , 8natohed it from the gut- -ffin.ral ttlo Itnn. mnn Ih. manna. In

partisanship Into which tho Cntallne
conspliacy was about to plunge It.

Tor tho truth la that tho republican

sldo of tho fence. Their argument
that to enter a league of nations will
bo to surrender our sovereignty nnd
embroil us eternally In European pol
itics nnd European wars Is childish.

Uor wo hnvo learned, to our great
cost nnd sorrow, that tho le.iguo of

nations is tho only means offered for
protecting our soNotelgnty; that It Is

tho only means offered for saving us
from tho embroilments of European
wars.

And Just a word moro to theso
carping critics and that Is that wo

are not going to surrender the Mon-

roe doctrine which has done so much
to preserve the peaco between Eur-op- o

and America. As Mr. Tnft well
sajs, wo are going to extend our Mon

roe doctrine to the world. Wo aro
going to give tho guaranty not of the
United States nlono but of Urltaln and
Uratico nnd Italy nnd Japan nnd nil
other members of tho league, that
the political Independence and terri-

torial Integrity of nil states, great
and small, shall bo sacred against ex-

ternal aggtesslon. And with that wc

hh.ill have wiped out nt least 9 per
cent of the posslblo motive for future
w ars.

Ami still one thing more, and that
Is that tho piesent Issuo nnd this duty
aie too great a matter to play peanut
politics with. Whllo republican poli
ticians fall to realize It, Mr. Taft, who
Is a republican stntesman, sees tho
truth and acts promptly and bravely
upon It. And It Is tho splendid part
ho Is playing today, oon more than
tho fact that he was once u president
of the United States, that will pro-

ber; e his memory for posterity.

CAPITALIZATION OP INDOLENCE
Tho opening of "a campaign for

better conditions" by organized labor
of Croat Britain, when English labor
Is receiving higher wages today than
It ovr did before, when It speaks for
"better conditions" evidently must
moan for shoiter hours.

Six hours n day Is the demand of
tho miners; thirty-eig- hours n wcok
for day workers and thirty-fou- r for
night workers that of tho railway
clerks; forty-si- x nnd one-ha- lf hours
a week that of tho transport workers,
nnd fortj hours n week thnt of tho
electricians. Tho miners' federation
has now ordered a btrlUo vote on the
proposition that work Is to be only
thirty-si- x hours a week, with an In

crease of 30 per cent In wages.
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Thero Is something moro than sin-

ister In these contentions by tho most
powerful labor organ Ixatlons In the
world. Instead of describing them
as a campaign for better conditions,
they might with greater propriety bo

called nn attempt to chnngo tho mor-

al nnd physical fabric of tho earth
and to nullify the primal curse When
men begin to talk about six hours
of work a day at standard wages It
will not be long before agitators oven
moro optimistic will be proclaiming a
thirty-hou- r weok as a nearer ap
proach to Ideal conditions.

On this basis, Industry and com
merce cannot bo carried on. Labor
must bo well paid; lnbor must bo
given over' protection that law and
humanity can devise; but first of all
thero must bo labor. This world can
not exist In If work
wero to bo limited universally as some
of theso visionaries suggest, hunger
and nakedness, would speedily over
take vast populations. Hand In hand
with hunger and nakedness would go
bankruptcy, anarchy and savagery.

Speaking nt Washington, Secretary
Baker-sai-d that tho cost of tho war
to all belligerents, as estimated by
tho war college, has been $193,000, --

000,000. This means property nnd
capital destroyed and debt created.
It Is the most staggering sum with
which civilization over was called
upon to deal. It can bo made good
only by toll, economy and sacrifice.
In which the lctor ns well ns van- -

eiulshed, labor ns well as capital, roust
participate.

Indeod, If all elements of society
do not nt onco unite to repair this
awful waste and to restore the nor-
mal conditions of peace by well-direct-

and wull-reqult- Industry the
penalties of war will fall upon un-

numbered generations, and In no In-

stance more heavily than upon those
who depend altogether upon the earn-
ings of the day. There Is a vast work
to do, and honest hours are as neces-
sary as honeat wages.

AVhorover It may bo or whatever It
may be, labor Is on dangerous ground
when It withholds the toll which Is
tho price of life. There Is a wide
field for controversy as to compensa-
tion, but not even a British labor un
ion can capitalize Indolence.

THOSE REPUBLICAN BOURBONS
It remained for a New England sen

ator of reactionary affiliations to
arise from his seat last week and
solemnly assure his colleagues that
tho Ideals President Wilson was con-

tending foi at Paris were not the
Ideals of the American people. This

which ho has made clear to the world 'ter of small-minde- d and llttle-soule- d dublous utterance was followed by a

'nlalntiiitnl 1 1 mil rnrlnln rallllbllcnil
politicians directing attention to the
alleged fact that f.he president spoko
for a minority rntjicr than a majority
of the nation, tho congressional elec
tions liuliiK resulted In a republican
congress backed by a popular ma-

jority.
Mr. Wilson made a mlstako In ask

ing for a democratic congress, and
tho olors declined to grant his re
quest. Mnny republicans and Inde
pendents resented his attitude ns a re
flection on their loyalty and patriot-
ism. But how does it follow that now,
nt Paris, the president of the United
States represents only n minority of
tho American pedpiet Just which of
his "Ideals" or principles has tho ma-

jority repudiated?
It has been shown by cot respond

ents in Paris that Mr. Wilson has
Rcorcd four substantial successes at
tho conference. Ho favored more
open diplomacy, more publicity, than
other delegates did, and he supported
tho more rational demands of the
American nnd British newspaper men.
Aro tho American peoplo opposed to
publicity and open diplomacy?

Mr. Wilson contended, with Lloyd
George, for a chango of policy

Russia, at least to the extent of
conferring with nil parties nnd en-

deavoring to reach a basis of agree-

ment. Ho won. Aro tho American
people opposed to him on this Issue?

Tho president has found grab and
loot nnd has Insisted on a righteous
and wise peaco. He has advocated
tho plan of trustee or mandatory ad-

ministration of Germany's and Turk
ey's former possessions. Aro the
American peoplo opposed to him on
this lsuo7

He has Insisted on tho establish-
ment of a league of nations, and tho
conferenco has unanimously decided
that ho Is right. Aro tho American
people opposed to a common sense
plan for a loague of. nations? Do they
wish to Balkanlze Europe and Asia
nnd Africa?

It Is up to the republican bourbons
to stop talking futllo nonsense. Tho
peoplo are progressive and liberal and
nre In no mood to tolerate reaction,
perverse or cheap politics, or tho ex
ploitation of personal dislikes and
piejudlcos.

WHERE ARE THESE FORMER
riRST PAGERS?

Tame Is flckje suro enough and
each day shows It moro and more
especially In these stronuous times,
for heroes come and heroes go. Yes-

terday gives way to today. The darl-
ings of last year ore builod deep be
neath tho autumnal leaves. Notoriety
confers her favors hero and there, but
anon withdraws them and seeks for
othor beneficiaries. Villon bewailed
the departed snows nnd cried out,
"Where, oh whero?" Tho pathos of
distance, as Neitzcho calls It, gobbles
up tho famous figures of an earlier
dny and dark oblivion does tho rest
What has become of the front page
characters who only a short tlmo ago
tired our Interest and Inflamed our
Imagination? Oh, for some Boswell
who might write the unknown his-

tories of the later years of once fa-

mous personages.
Where now Is Bath Houso John?

And Death Valley Scotty? And Cap-

tain Dieyfus? And Potato Patch lin-grc-

And Josle Mansfield? And
Mary Ellon Lease? And General Tom
Thumb? And Jem Mace? And Wil-

liam Travcrs Joromo? What has bo- -

tome of Nan Patterson, Pawneo BUI.
the Duke of the Abruzzl, Dr. Mary
Walker, Glff Pinchot, the Harlem
Coffee Cooler, the Rev. Charles Ii.
Sheldon, Father Knelpp, Sirs. Leslie
Carter, Carrie Nation and Gyp the
Blood? Heroes and heroines all at
ono time or another makers of his-

tory and headllners of tho press.
And then thero are those other

flaming comets of an elder day Steve
Brodle, Jack McAullffe, James J. Jef-
fries, Doctor Schenk. Lombroso, Jerry
Simpson, Golden Rule Jones, v

ernor Hulzer, Terry McGovern, Doo
Cook, Count Bonl do Castellans nnd
Jack, the Rlppor? Thoy, too, have
gone the way of all things human.

Alas, once moro, for tho fickleness
of fa mo.

WHY NOT DO SO HERE?
The Omaha World-Heral- d publishes

a little advice which might not come
amiss ln this state. It Is the habit of
tho business man, the mechanic, the
farmer, and ull other people to pay
no attention to legislation that Is be-

ing enacted and when It becomes law,
to find all manner of fault with It
when they simply lay dead nnd said

forget It."

not a word to their legislators but
'the professional politician and pro-

fessional reformer did and that was
how the obnoxious law came to be
on the books. Here Is a llttlo perti-
nent advice froni that progressive

dally, Jt says!
"To World-Heral- d Readers: The

legislature Is abundantly bedevilled by
lobbyists ln short petticoats and hair:
by lobbyists with long, thin, blue
noses nnd horn-rimme- d glasses: by
lobbyists looking like undertakers; by
lobbyists nrmea witn quirts ana Mails
by lobbyists carrying little vl'rollc
vials of hatred and prejudici and
bigotry about with them BUT HAS
IT HEARD FROM YOU? You aro

business to go to Lincoln and en-
deavor to Impress your will upon
everybody else s business, uux iuu
ARE NOT TOO BUSY TO WHITI3 A
LETTER TO YOUR SENATOR OR
REPRESENTATIVE IN BUEEK
Self-defens- e, why not do it?
And do It RIGHT NOW, boforo you

WHY NOT HELP THESE VICTIMS?
Why not a prohibition movement

ngnlnst mentAl Btlmulants? Any man
may becomo at any time a literary
dipsomaniac, and nobody even pro-

tests. Why Is not tho deadly effect
of reading tho first mngazlno short
story ever preached about? When
wo consider tho thousands of victims
of this evil, with tho tolls tightening
nbout them every month, surely
something ought to bo dono about It.

Many hopeless ones subsist almost
cntlroly upon newspaper editorials.
They take them tho first thing In the
morning boforo breakfast, or even In

bed beforo rising. They will snatch
at any editorial that comes alorg.
Somo even read those published In

tho St. Joseph Qazctto.
Think of tho countless wretches

who, gradually growing moro enfee
bled In Intellect, subsist nlmost solely
on Jokes and the dally humorous col-

umns In newspapers. What can bo
dono for them? How can they bo
saved ?

ED HOWE SAYS ALL LIE
In the last issue of his monthly, Ed

Howe speaks after this fashion which
may hit St. Joseph people:

"No American seems to bo able to
appreciate that It Is a sin to Ho about
the opposition. Church members lio
nbout members of other denomina
tions, wantonly and knowingly, and
seem to regard It as n virtue. Baso- -

ball players knowingly He nbout each
other; nelghbois do; business men do,
Republicans lio about democrats;
democrats He nbout republicans. And
how tho German He about us! And
how wo He nbout theml The trouble
Is. wo finally Indulge In lying about
everything."

Knnsas City, the windy city at the
ICaw's mouth, has becomo so foul,
nnd vicious, and wicked, and law
breaking, that the pollco force of that
city can no longer control the situa-
tion and the military police have been
called In and havo taken chargo of
affairs. A detachment of tho latter
aro now trying to clean up that law-

less city and aro there as tho Kansas
City Times announces for the pur
pose of "running down tho Immoral
women, bootleggers, panders and
pseudo service men, to mako Kansas
City safo for soldiers." And this In
Kansas City that heretofore much
touted paragon of virtue!

The arrest of those duck shooters
at Bean Lake who were brought to
this city Tuesday is a movo in the
right direction. Thero Is too much
evasion nnd deflanco of law, and.
somo salutary examples should be
mado of offenders. Duck or other
migratory bird shooting in the spring
Is not lawful and It Is also destruc-
tive at tho wrong season and should
bo stopped, no matter how hard the
task for tho officers of the law.

This paper Is not at liberty to txla
tho namo of our citizen who the oth-
er day when the I. W. W.'s were de-

ported from New York and when
asked what he would do with them
said, "what I would do with tho flfty- -
flvo reds whom the United States Is
going to deport would bo to put them
on a ship of Btone with sails of lead
and the wrath of Ood for a wind and
holl for a port."

Compared with tho quality of prop-
aganda put out by tho Germans be-

fore and during the war, that hog-was- h

sent up to papers here by Jef-
ferson City correspondents, is not
only propaganda In the Interests of
what thoso editors desire, but Is cal-

culated to fool tho public and blind
them to the real Issue that Is sought
to bo brought about or defeated.

That story that tho afternoon paper
prints from Its Jefferson City corre-
spondent to the effect that a mort-
gage shark Is anxious to have a bill
passed taxing his mortgages sounds
like the story of the murderer who
while In prison asks that a death
penalty bill bo passed.

Of course Kansas, now that windy
Hen. Aljen has dropped out of sight
for n few moments since his late
fiasco. Is bound to present a name for
the republican speakership of tho
next house and presenting Is as fur
as It will get.

A great effort Is being made by
parties with axes to grind to stir up
a smudge at the court house and at-

tempt to discredit certain democrats.
That the scheme will fall Is a forgone
conclusion.

The fellow who did not lay In his
stock of the juice of future punish-
ment before last Monday night will
discover that there will be great rents
In his pocket book, when he tries It

now.

The enthusiasm with which Presi-
dent Wilson was received when he

coptlon accordod him at Now York, emulate tho examplo of tho first lady

do not seem to Indicate that ho has, of the fatherland, Germany will prob- -

lost his popularity with tho Amorl-jabl- y bo nblo to pay Its debts In a few
can peoplo or had "botrnyod" them 'hundred years. Clinton County Dem- -

to tho enemy, ns somo peanut poli-

ticians would havo ono to bellovo.

No ono seemed especially disap-

pointed because Wallace Crossley fail-

ed to nddress the Commerce Club
Wednesday In tho Intorcst of his gu-

bernatorial boom at least there was
no 'outward manifestations of mourn-

ing.

Jefferson City dispatches say that
tho name of Mayor Whltscll Is men-

tioned there In connection with- the
governorship. St. Joseph has nlwoys
furnished tho best of such timber
when the occasion demnnded.

With all due respect to the flyers
wo fall to seo why tho fact that a
couple of army men's flight along tho

rand Canyon of tho Colorado this
week should bo broadly heralded as
a "great performance"

Ono sin that the Monroe Club did
not havo to answer for was tho death
of Springer who foil through a win-

dow Sunday night, falling from tho
bid club rooms. The club disbanded
six months ngo.

Paid your Income tax yet If not,
better walk" up to tho captain's office
in tho federal building and do so
for Undo Sam wants tho money nnd
If you neglect him ho knows how to
get It.

Cigars and tobacco havo again ad-

vanced, and It will not bo long be-

fore the average smoker will bo
obliged to resort to tho corn silk nnd
tho grapeilno that ho "smoked" when
a boy.

Federal court will open hero Mon
day, nnd thoso fellows who do not
fear tho stato and circuit courts will
bo us docile ns Mary's llttlo lamb
when they faco Judge Van Valken-bur-

Thut cold snap no doubt followed
the raise In tho price of tho Julco of
future punishment, for tho affect it
would have on tho man who failed to
provide beforo the Increased tax wont
on.

It may bo tho tlmo for St. Joseph
to voto bonds for extending tho city
light plant and again It may not
most likely tho latter, but It Is do)

lars to sassafras tea they do not car
iy.

The merchants of St. Joseph nro
ready for the spring trade, and no
matter If prices aro high they will
show their customers tho best line of
(foods on tho Missouri river.

No, Lucille Taft will
NOT bo rend out of tho Republican
party becnuso ho Is a truo American
nnd Is supporting President Wilson In
his peace programme.

A couple of New York "peaco so
cieties" havo amalgamated. If a few
more of theso nlleges associations
would disband, the country would bo
Infinitely better off.

Those college deans meeting at
Chicago who ask that girls put on
moro clothes, evidently belong to tho
stone or fossil ago or havo lost their
ejeslght.

Those thirteen prisoners who wer
taken to tho Jefferson City pen from
hero last Tuesday are not Ilko Presi-
dent Wilson, believers In tho myotic
'13."

No Lucille tho Busch who Is com-

ing hero In May to direct tho girls'
at mo Is no

relation to Anhcuser.

ocrat.

cnorus music festival

With a war bill of eighteen billion
to pay tho average American will be
a trlflo short on pocket chango for
the next few years.

St. Joseph should havo League base
ball and the sports who mako bo
much fuss over the game should pro-

vide the sinews.

Tho Senate agricultural committee
has approved a plan for control of
the packers but will tho latter stand
hitched?

The saloon man who robbed his
own safo certainly had an eyo to buo- -
iness or his patrons' money.

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

l'or at Least Thut Long
Germany Is now a Republic. Long

live the Republic, at least long
enough to enable the Allies to collect
the war Indemnities due us. Boon-villi- ?

Advertiser.

May bo Ablo (o Pay Debt
The wife of President Ebert of the

German republic, though about to
llvo In a royal palace, Bays she will
continue to cook, sew, wash and r.iake

JW&aWdSODl.TClWfeiat--

Would bo .Much Better
Senator Goro suggests that tho sen- -

nto Is expected to "go Into n stnto of
catalepsy for tho next ten days." But
ovon that would bo better than a stnto
of hydrophobia. Hannibal Journal.

Will Hellene Trniib
As between Governor Allen of Kan

sas and Major General Traub, who
commanded tho Thirty-fift- h division
In the battlo of tho Argonnc, one
might be disposed to accept the testi-
mony of the general. St. Louts Times.

No Such School for lllm
The wnr department has decldeel

that American soldiers mny marry
American girls by letter. Just the
same, wo nre not fascinated by tho
correspondence school of matrimony.

Mnysvlllo Pilot.

Good lint Not Practical
Also, wo would Ilko to suggest ns

to "disarmament that flat-Iron-

rolling pins and othor Instruments of
warfare bo Junked nnd all married
couples llvo according to tho rules to
enforco domestic peace, Nodaway
Democrat-Foru-

ncrgcT Talked Too Much
It seemed rather unnecessary for

tho Judge to ask Victor Berger It ho
had anything to say before scntenco
was passed. Mr. Berger always has
something to say and that Is why ho
Is under conviction for sedition.
Kansas City Times.

But Ho Was Not
Glancing over tho country's war

bill, as far as It has been added up,
somo Americans may recall that Mr.
Iinckncy thought ho was talking
pretty big when he. dropped a hint
that America had millions for de
fense.! Kansas City Post.

Repent tho Niilnncc
Tho Houso wants congress to re-

peal tho clock-Juggli- law. Tho
Houso Is right It's about tlmo to get
Irom under tho farce. That tho
country could hnvo ever tnken It ser-
iously Is only explained on Barnum's
theory that tho American people lovo
to be humbugged. Cole County Rust-
ler.

Tlio Office Scr-ker't-t Howl
Tho truth of tho situation Is nt Inst

out tho men who did tho righting In
Franco nro moro than satisfied with
tho munitions, artillery and support
given them; the men who did the
polltlclng nre not satisfied with any-
thing and never will bo until they can
ride Into office on somo lmnglnary
hobby they can fool tho people with.

Colo County Rustler.

Too Much Trouble! tn Wntch
"Watch your kldnejs," says a pat-

ent medicine advertisement. But who
wants to bo eternally disarranges his
underwear to get a glimpse of his
kidneys? And how aro wo going to
do It anyhow? One can't bo on tho
constant wntch for automobiles and
looking nt his kidneys nt the samo
tlmo. Nodaway Democrat-Foru-

A Clianco for iho Sue-ker-

Wo may soon expect the new Ger-
man Republic to bo seeking a loan of
16 or 20 billions of dollars, and the
United States Is the only country It
can look to for suckers. Hero Is a
chance for tho and
slackers who didn't get In on our
Llborty Loans to get somo nlco steel
engraved six per cent German bonds,
which will run till the crack of doom.

Boonvlllo Rustler.

Tho RantliiSH f Allen
r Alien is a rank partisan republican

and went to Franco, ostensibly as a
Red Cross worker, but In reality as
a partisan republican for tho solo
purpose of picking flaws in every-
thing he could find. He Is sore be
cause our great president happens to
be a democrat. While over thero ho
Btayed In safo territory and never
subjected himself to tho least danger.
Now he Is home ranting about things
that he knows absolutely nothing
about all ln the hopo of making po-

litical capital for tho republican par-
ty. Allen Is a disgrace to hla party.

Moberly Democrat.

Wood Not Even a fieiod licho
General Xeonard Wood utilized the

privilege given him by the ICansas
City Chamber of Commerce to speak
at the Roosevelt memorial services at
Convention Hall to make a political
speech In tho Interest of his candida-
cy for the presidency, which prompt-
ed the Tost to very pertinontly nnd
appropriately say, "It certainly Is dl- - '
verting to speculate upon the fiber of
a man's heart and soul who will use
for furthering his political aspirations
the funeral services of his very dear
friend." And the Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger,, closes Its editorial com-
ment on the speech with this oar- -

castle hit: "The Republican party
could use another Roosevelt. But It
cannot afford to propose an' echo for

too busy, no doubt, to leave your own' Unded In Boston Monday, and tho re- - 1 her own clothes.- - If all German the presidency." Gallatin Democrat.
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